VA 4-H State Championship Horse & Pony Show
2017 Art Contest Results

Sponsored By: The Virginia Horse Council

Grand Champion - Sophia Stoernell
Reserve Champion - Martina Essert

**Junior Division**
1st - Whitney Collins
2nd - Nicole Robb
3rd - Emileigh Mills
4th - Belle Koelzer
5th - Allyssa Bledsoe
6th - Lacy Barlow
7th - Savannah Jones
8th - Jordan Atwell-Purcell

**Senior Division**
1st - Lina Prillaman
2nd - Zoe Kovacs
3rd - Shannon Downs
4th - Berkley Elder
5th - Peyton Davis
6th - Savannah Wilson
7th - Lainey Butler
8th - Sydney Osburn
9th - Mandolin Whittan
10th - Sydney Hudson